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I BODUCTIO . 
A bharr& orpn11a wae isolated in. 1953 in a Caetaaeda blood 
culture tl s~ in an attempt \o determine \he eau.se of epUc•ia. 1n a 
chilcl. It was di co•e.red tha·t the organism cau.,1n.g th1a 1epUcea1a waa 
aorphologicall7 and phJ' 1olog1call7 eimilar to one of the organl •• 
causing rat bite fe"fer, vhlch to this time had never beea holated ia 
Souih Ila! ota. It wa 1aposdble wtder the circ\lllst ce1 to make UT 
posiUTe 1dent1ticatiori of the orgamisa. IUeroecop.ic •114•• were 
saved with the expectation that c1rcwa tances vould beooae taTor ble 
for re earch l!Uh tne uspected organia. S,}rtP;jobacillu• .,,urorab. 
(lee plate I pa&•e 2). 
It vas decided tha\ a atwly centered around the orcani• an4 1t • 
latr1guing relation hip \o aniaal • and man would b·e app,roprta,e tor the 
research problem. h aeeaed dedrable to stud)" the loc ll1at1on of \he 
bac\e~ia in the ti sues of emb17os and if possible, of poa\aa\al 
aa1aal s to see whe\b.er aq light could. be shed. on. the role of send Us-
aUon and. allergy in \he localisation of the organie•• · C•rtaia of the 
17apto s described bT Levaditl, licoln d l>oiaclou.s (11) r ••ble 17ap-
to• e of rheuaaUc f ••er, 1n which e ltlsation aad all era are thougbt 
· 'to plq an important p rt. h was antie1pated that 1n -lian emb17os 
and in •ery 7oung aniaa.ls the. bachr1a might show lees tendene7 to localize 
than wa found in mature labora\or7 anl ls. the following &\udie were 
accord1 17 udertaken using method perfected b7 oolpert ·( 30) for 
cul.Uv Uon of the streptobacilli in fetal rabbits, and 'Y riou a ttempts 
•·c s \aneda - thl techAiqo.e is a tr7p 
wUh a broth overl.9¥ of' the saae base medium.. 
phosphate agar slant 
I 
/ 
PL.&: E I. fh• orpnl• 1scl ted. tr,a • p t1c•1 1A 1953 







were made to induce eucceeatul infeeUon in aew- bora rabbUa . 
the ae~hod of intrauterine 1nocu.l tion r very powerful lools 
la 'h• haada of ·, baot.eriolo et working with fastidious organ1••• • aad. 
l\ would constitute a val ble dd1t1on t o the -ills of an 1DT ·tipt.or. 
f I,1 
fir t ret reace to the d&n r eo.c1 \ d 1 t th bite of a 
by ilcox (28) in 1839. A. fev ye ra before \hie rot· aor 
.. 
I••·• ot Yale l , ctured. oa the dangers of a rat. bi t-e . • ·!Take (14) 
w • the fir · t to repori the die a e in Bu.rope. i• introduced. the ter• 
Ueabisslaankheit and. 1 th tiret on record to h.a•ye lrled ·\o f1ad \he 
eUological aceat involved 1a r t b1te teTer. Op.ta (l?) eJ.ao • 4 \he 
,erm Jlaitenb1elkrankheh 1a hl lit,eratu-e. ile probabl7 w • \he ti.rs, 
,o auceeaatul.r grow ,he crgan'1• ,Streptobac·1llus. Jle claH1f1ecl th 
or 1 • a sp r 1ll~s group, beca 
fora d io.f ected r bbi, a and guiaea pi • from 171\Ph gl&acl biopq aaterial 
,acu fro a patl nt with rat bite fever. H 
araphea 1ne 1n the ,~ at•ent of r t ite fner . 
( 8)· la 1912 ued 
cbo\hl\\ller (22) 1a 
1914 publi she~ a cla sieal re-por, of th di e cSe And ,old. of th,e 
hol tloa ot a treptothr1x fro . hi p ·Uenh, one b1tl n \7 a ru u 
oae bitt n bT croaad equlrrel . 
Ia 19-16 Blake (3) report in 1ael tion ot a 1111111 organiaa 
1 \he Uni -\ed t tes. Snaa.l 1ny, eUgator-s bout \bis U re or\ 
tailuree 1a \heir tt mpt to 1 ol te organi m• fro• pa.t1eut b1t ten b7 
·• rat . In eOJa c&M elood sae rs rnealed orcanl•• which w re 
·fila atou.e in u\u.re, thoa Litterer (12) was ih · fira-t to d. cribe 
ing the t ra ,\reptobacil.lu . v1 th ret·ereaee \o 1 t 
• orpholo .. Ln- 1 U, lcolao. and o1nclou ( · , ) r co• r d lhia 
f11 ntoue orcaniaa fro• th lood. of a h\laan ho had ao histor, of r t 
-• whioh l~ in colllllOn ase ,odq. 
... _. 
LeYaditi, lcolau d oiAclou (11) d1 o ed \he 1sea•• a 
polyaorphic r7theaia. A r••1ev of the •J1Rptoa to log tacladeat ( l) 
••pttcemi of ao.dd.en oase,, (2) e•eral isolated. ttaeka 1a the fif' \ 
" eke of lllne • w1 th 10.'bsidence ot 17mptoa• fro each at\ack aark:e4 
'b7 er7the atous ru.pUona on lhe ex\reaitiea, ·(3) Jo1at pains aal (4) 
' 
larp:Cl apl•••· fhe boq showed tvo reapoaa,ea \o the 1•• doa ot ,he 
callarea were me.de 'by 1n\roduinc l . 5 ml. of blood int.o 150 al . o~ broth. 
llloocl cal.\vee are 4eec,-ibed ae. a f1br1110-u Y 11 tloaUac .a'boY \h 
bloo4 cella and. at,er \hree dqs &11 white colonies re eeen. which 
lacreaee, .in Tolue and fl 117 break •I" rt, foraiog fluff ball•. 
Chains o.t bac1lla17 fora• malt a t le g1Y1 rlae to the flu.ff ball 
app•a.raaee. Coccoid. forms aa., appe r 1 s-0lat ·- . ia pa.ire, or in. ,cluet,.ers. 
ao.. bacilllU"J' chains containecl a \hickened rea ta the cealer which 
of' t,be · or , ni •• i e ,heir p.leoaorphl•. the broih aurroua4iag l • 
colonl r• ains clear end ln so.e ca•• 1\ la eterile other \ha.a where 
Qe flu.ft b 11 re govi.ng. 
A eood gowth requires a\, lea t 10 per e,eai eerwa which 11 · • been 
.. iaacU•aled a\ 60 decree• cen\tg.rad.e tor one b.our aad aided ,o bouilloD 
M • pB ? . 4 \o 7 . 8 . la aillt the erg~ ·l• crowa vUhou., tb.e benefit of 
9fJl'Wll. lJ.poa transfer, fn , enta u.p lo 20 'to 30. aioroa , lone appe r,. 
or lber 9.7 occar fulfora b clll1 whieh co.ntaln chroaattc material . 
la aoae medi the fu.•U'orm b , 1111 pre oai te . th f11s1ton rods HC1A 
to • pear in unfavonbl• dia four lo eix hou.r alter laocal t1on • 
. , 
fluw reac.b th •uh• 1a 24 hours and \h- a ~nerete. Le•ad.ltl, 11cola 
and Fo1.acloux (ll)· coa. 14 rs tbi • a restiag tage, 110re resistant,. bul 
•• t .he r eul, of g1nc. ft-e organ1 am i e.lne poorl.7 wl tb lhe aau.l. 
a111ne <!Jee. It h ·not negatiYe 
•lowly with Gie•aa. !he optlma temper tu.r tor crowth waa touad ,o be 
3? degree oen Ugrade, aad .no gro-wth wa.e f owid. to o-cow- wt th ord1n rJ 
ae41a. ln 4e1"1br1nate4 blood \b organla• gr-ow on th• wall of · \be 
labe alnc there 1 no ttbrln lo bold them d.owa. Aac1t.1o nu eaa 
be ·uaed la place of orw1 vi\b e :ra&1l7 good rea111t · . 'Iba ore 1• 
. powa ••p•ciall7 1t&ll if rabbU testicle 1 ad.dad. lo i)lle ,fle41a. On 
a.Pr conta ining bloc,d, a c1t1c tlu.ici, testicular ex.It · •• tlle or1a111• 
crow• a 
nolei ia coneentr t1ona atron.g e11c:n1&h te 1ah1b1 t nwth of eo-a,.am1i:w.Unc 
orcaa1ams, formil'l& • q small colonies. Slnptobacillae will act.-
pow on coagu.lated e rum media. !he vit .1117 i,..f 'Ulla oroml• 1 a 
- l1aiting f ct.or in a rt,U'1c1al cu.1,1..- Uoa. It le prefer :bl to 
\r&a f . r every · three day lo fr.cum media 1f the cul t..11re• · are ept at 
they re own t room !be organl• i killed a\ 60 
d 11 a c nt1 r d.e in one-half hour. faeuum ~d d&al,ooatt-on rttadllJ 
kill tbe or anl m (11). 
la their tes t for vlru.lence Lev11d1t1, l'lcolaa aa4 Polael.oax (11) 
towid th t the mo t n ·itiYe 1 bor tory · nimal th r 'b 1 \. 
L v 41 ,1 • s thod for r bbl t inocw.a tion 1 s a f ,ol lo IU 
1. lnoeul U on inti-a te- tleu.lary aDd orch1t1 ,an lop with 
a . ueralh 4 pu.rul.ent 1Dfluunat1on . ... ; 
•· d cul tv · from th ioYol• d organs e poe1t1v • 
2. Intravenou 1 cul tlon which giY s rls to thr o a1ibUlU a. 
a. The an.111&1 mq -~aur-vive and be i&UIUl&. 
b. Ha, de•elop ar·tJ:u-1t1e. -
l) -, 811n'l•e and b i · aae 
2) .., dle with ealup4. l .1'&Pho1de aad have po 1U'fe 
bloo-4 eoltare. 
l. ! I 
• ;i. ' • • 
, 
3. lnocal te. then ahaYe the tl a: u eqlhe .la d.nelo e4 
la 48 hour& wltb no4ules ,tie d1te ct lenUle. · i,ea ·,be 
baoter1 eaa be itolaled fro the le ions. The aaiul 
aq unlve and b·e l•ue or 11 ...,- 41 from a .cene~al be4 
1Dfect1on. 
4. Inoculate on the shaved ekla an4 a aoabby er,t.heaa 4Melo • 
ud \be antuJ. au.ni:vee ud 1 lamua • 
the wor k on v1rul nee pro• d amo.ag other thin tha\ the orff 1•• ba 
an finity tor rabbit. ti sue~ It al o prO"fed. that Ute orgard.• la 
enuc ale a.a th animals c.aa deYelop an ~1'7. 
• firs t Amerloaa group to d1 cu tbe org n1 t~oa a medical 
at ti.point were .Plac • utlon .and Willner· (19). fwo cultvea v•r• 
taken· fro• th J oint flu1d of the hu.mau ca e by . ap1rat1on. Yro:m thi • 
Joln\ fl . id cu.l ture pleo orphie Gra neg Uve rod w re 1 ol ~te.a.. Ai 
the ti• of their fir ·\ pu.blica tion. the organl.~ h d uot beea teol ted.. 
,-( 
bu.t the ep-idemic was recophe4 a,g a new d'lse ee aad wa o-alled 
•Baverbill •••r", al thoqh the qmp,toms wer ••17 similar ,o thoae 
d.eecri\>ed. by LeTadUl, ieola\l amd f otaclou (11) ia haace. 
he r port of th .Bo ton C1 t r Boap1 \al ( 18) followed tbe article 
di.acuseed above d. the organh was then 4.ef1n1tely est blhh d a.e 
19M (21). . he paUent• aerwa aggl11Una\ed the org _ t lo. high tit.er. 
It ae pointed outi b7 Ba$ rd aad G-oodklad (9) that 'HA le lhe ab-s·eace 
o-f anti ·ra lbe organ111& has so.eh epeelf1c c 
1deat1fic tion 1 possible by erpholoclcal •• 
l\7 1935 t he t xoao 1 h w r concerned " th the proble of ·properl.7 
olaaelf71Dg Ulis ••reatl.le orgard.•. 'lb.ere were 22 u.ea 11 ven t -o th 
orp_niaa by various work r • these naes 1aelt.Ule4 lhoae 11 \ed. la Table 1. 
aaae ot -0-r ·aAin 
8\repio\brix mvi-& re.t tt 
\repto\hrb: 
Streptothrix lOD.01• 
Slrep· othrlx brnts 
Strepto,l.bri~ u\orU. 
Jacillv.e act 1ao1cles 
ktlao~c• actino14ee 
Slr•plo'b c11lu.a aonilltormie 
h•erhllll altifo.r• is 
.icl1aobac1llu.e eel1Jao14tte 
JJactllua a-ctiaoides, Tar 11v11 
.ICt1a0117e:ea • u-1 -
Ac\laol>aeUl ae aeUao14.es 
AoUno'b eUlu. av1• 












Parlt&r and Bu.4-aoa 
9ople1 and Wilsen 
lleleon 


































!he lack or cen r 117 ace~ptabl clasett1cat1en aad. led to \he •41 cov•r;r• 
of t.he org 1sa f1D1 tiaes. llaee th work 1th \hi tbe it doea 1101 
o• J>grow list \h I 
\hi paper . fhh a - e ts cho se.u bee.a.a$ 1t 1 \he •o t de C'J"ip\1 •• 
•u.u• t a:·. nd bee u e it ppe ·r$ aost o1ien ta cur t 11\er \ure • 
.. Bowey r, il h 
Str p tob c1llu h 1aYal14 b-ecauee U fl been \1 ed. p?ior to. 1926 •• 
4eacr1be an orcan1slD 1a the Lactobacill gs-o • 
lopleJ' ancl W11 ea (26) in 1936 tll9C:ti aed \he organlaa. the" 
wor r ref ned the term ACt1aoJVCet u.rl • fh o t en.ea 1•• 
d•acr-ip\ion o-t orphology 1 ba e<l on growth on Loeffler•• aerua 
Md.la. lt. 1 a follows: 
*Slecul•~ branching filaaea e .• 0 .4 aicrons to o. a1crcms w14• 
growi :-- 1n 1 te O'V· n 11 ee. Af'ter 18 to 24 hou.re fra.peai Uoa 
of the filament &&ts i • an, o~ Ule !ilam nts ar-e replacee. b7 
9 
chain of b c111 ry or coccoid bodi • Ver, marked pleo rphl••· 
Oeca 1onal f il nt abo ·•ph rloal. ov l u.&U'or or clu.b-
sba ed. aw 111 occurriac t raia 117. :b\erm1Aall;r. etc . -
the ter oniliform.1 •••• • 
at. 1rr gularity 111 ta1niug. on tll . Uau.11.y 
Gram ne tive but, be Qr poeitive 1a younc cul\aree . 
Ion acid- f a t . • 
he tho- nicUy of the or ni m i s 41ecw;s.ed b7 ilsoA ad 1l • 
(29) who hav found th tit 11181' give ri s l o n ep1aooUc 41aea e ia 
111ee charo.ct ri stic d b7 • · elling of the f et and hia leca, arthritl • 
oonJWlCUvitus and l.7Mph denit1s. Ia\raperitoaeal i•onlaUon of •1ce 
wtt.h 0 . 6 al . of era broth cul \arEt 1 a: . ll7 fatal 111 one \o ,vo 
4.qa. !her is no c r t erhtie post- orte .appearaue. 
H 11 n (10) fo-uad t t the b cillus woul-d al•o grow 1 haan 
917throqtes w sh d 1n al'iae aad added to v &l infuaioa. One -ecc 7olk 
ah:ed w1 th 150 ml. of nutri nt ag r ou.14. sup or\ crowth. a, well a aa 
ether extr. t of gg yolk or f re h c-ream or ct alcohol nract of 
lqcob cseriy R.eli- Soluble tuch cont n pow\h tac\or for thi 
orpn1• t t c n.no t be r pl ac d by cell1ob1os . 4exiYo e or uq 
bobfdr te . Ten p r cent e rbon d1ox1d 'le sl 1gbt -stiaul \ion 
io ,n in1 ti growt-h . 
In 1936 'I lloo7en (2?) r port, d that he 
the chorio llantoic me11braa of th deveJ.,oping chick. A\ tuee ~ 
lnten 
••bran 
voul 1aocu.late the cborioall tole • 'br · with a grouad 
The viral nee of the or 1 va aaint 1u 
af\er thr e pas thi ed d bee e4 tous and. 
ecrotic wi \h heaol7 1 and ulceraUon. 
tn 1944, Juddiagh (5) like Van ~ 1noc~l ted th chorio-
allan\oic membrane d found that the or n1 iiwad:ed the ibryo a.ncl 
10 
beoaae looalh d alsoat e%clu lvel in th q ovlal 11 1 of 
Join wh '.I" 1t pe d to ov :inly s e 1nterc llul r a1, •. 
Brown .n u •alter (4) u. l1tdle4 the r et.Ill of Uleir ext.ea 1•• 
work Uh rat bUe tn ,r in 1942. They h ... ODOMll to u. e ,a ,.NII 
Ir ptob cillus to describe \be org nlsa beoau ,. ot it uaor1pUYe 
't'al.Q;e a,ut bee~• the Jority of b cler1olop.at re.fer to 1 t au.oh. 
h aleo t d tee Baverb1111a mw.Uti:.nie. fheee a\hor clo recoph• 
th ore correct tuoaoalc deelgne,t1oa of t.h or,an1o •• Act1MW9tl 
PMK&I· 
fbe7 point out th t 1A orde.r \o f\llll" ander taad lh• b1olo: teal 
co lonti of thi& 1croorgen1sm it 1 nece ,ary- to coA•l er the 
f'ill r ble lement t~\ can 'be- obe•ne · 1n all culture of tr ptob.acillus. 
Thie 1 the L to ot the bacteria . For cul.UY tion of Streptob cillua 
aon111fo i d.epar\ve from th· 
nee••• r,. The gro th req_\11re nts of both th bacill ry fo of the 
d th L torm ar& much th a. tr l vopaeuoaia-llke 
.- ~,,,j, ,, ta,.l 
Orpn1 • (.P.PLO). 'l'h ethode of growing WU) •8" no\ in use 1.n \he 
rou.tl11J cl1n1cel 1 bcr tor,. - the at r1 • and , cbelq_ua .aecea ry for 
gowi th or 
to a fell d tlai\e ru.1 . la · acb of 1gbt ea es of rat bit twer · 
reported blood cul~ure were done 
ordin ry clin1c 1 labor t,7r end. all were neg~ the. 
cul.tar v r done, in which th pecial t nlq 
blood cultures wer con let ntly poaitiYe. 
wo b ic typ of d1 w re ua d bJ ro 
eA prallel 
•7 wer tr.yptoee p ,o ph te bro\h de.stros tarch brotb (?). th 
11 
to 8.0. the t i o.r\ant 1 te ta th medl is ome tor of rum 
prot in. he7 trt.ed v ri ty or . er . a bat f ou.Dd. bor e eru to be. 
citlc fl 14 s r 11., :,-- il bl · to these ork r 
( ) lt, w u.sed rou.tinel1 for 1 their ca.lture • Th . best gow\h w 
ob\alae.(i hen the fluid ·or ra w added to th mecUwa 1ued1 t 17 
fore inocul Uoa. 'Ji,or con<renieaee of cu.living. vial oo·nta1n1ng 
f'oo.r 111111 ters of th b ic ediwa ere stored 'in \he. ice box u.atil 
needed, at whieh ti e ihe protein co ponent was added 1n on aillil1 t r 
ount 1pg 20 per cent olutlon. In no 1a tance 14 which asei Uc 
flu.14 s u ed did the7 fail to recover organ1 • when they cou.14 be 
reco• red w1th s rwa. 
th or ism woGld. not tol rat \he u. l ollllt ot r in th 
me4.1a. 'fb.e oft t po ibl ca,r. 1.25 p r cent. ·•• th be t result•. 
·en th cul t11ree were • uie to r cov r or ob r'f'e the L to of growth, 
it 1 ort nt to hav · Tery cle r • d1wn and cl ar pe,rl di hes . 
tlo with th.e low power l n of the iero cope vas possible 
throu b ~ • p lr1 1eh bot\o . It w s u.nn cea ry to open \he pl a tes 
when e.xam1 ned in thi a 11a1mer, thus elim1n~ ting urface COAtaain tion. 
Paraffin u. ed t o al all l te f't r 1.nocal t ion as 1 i wa 
eaa&r7 t o pre.,:ent the pl tea froa d.ryiag. 
When blood. cul turee we:r ad.e, cUr ted blood wae u ed. and 1 t 
w • conceatr ted by c atrlfuption. Fifteen ai 11111 tera of whole blood 
fro• \he p tint w r introdu.~ed into 1 fl · cont ui 8 to 
10 a111111t re of 2 . 5 p r cent odiua citr,, te. f n m11111i ff aaounts 
of the eitr ted blood re centrifuged for 30 m1nu.te 
per aiaut • tan\ w· disc rd end \he blood cell realdue 
waa u ed for eultur • 
e erum od.1 va inocul t 4 ·it one · · 11111ter of t h blood 
cell r 
· de dir Jolat ~r c.e e4 
ar , th edi 
n cultur 
inoeul · i?>Cctly with tb teri • 
So 1. 
• a £ ral rul • ea.bet.ll. Ul"e u.at be e in 2 hours ainc · the 
gowth o c aee &. 4rcp 1n pH to i . 5 1o- 5 . 9 la \h11 p rio4. 
· heee l evel cJ; aei i t.r wlll kill th · ore .ni. 1£ ubru\v • -• no\ 
oAee. 
orted th&.\ tb · or c.an be 
ree rY for 
ter a aUllber of sll.bcu.ltu.rea th'& Ylruleace d1 ~ ah.ea . 
•1 fo\Ul that t e te ~ fro . one o their caaea bee 
;vlrueni for ce ter 00 • 
r . . ai _ Tiru.l.eace nee ii d b .u loa • _er fore 11 1 otat,d 
out •O t contr diction 1a 11tera.tur concertil _ '1:te le hal 
effect. ro uct.i n of rthrl tie. \ e effect of cheao\herapy could 
e lo • _ iaUo in t,te1i' Uon Ul.roqh u.bcu.lt\U'e . 
nevl isol ed ou. tu.re • it 1 poasl 1 t o t-a i t &DJ' U e the e 
ge r U on for e.u1 bey (4) ·•11 Ye the 
\bro . so • sort or eycle. : u.t th r are so •807 
Tari :bl th t t cycle 1 dlf f1cul t to traee. h•· il - n t lla• a 
,endaey- t.o fr nt \h cu.l \ur or o. t • "· 
II h 
t 1 fr _eni \ion th 
' 
given ris to th . n t:re · t.ob c1llu . 
_,.; 
t re not ot wliform l nc'b,. t, ruce 
f f eot. . Alongi cou.r ih at,, 
wollen or 1. ri rou.od bodies, e b 0 ·aer•ed. It 1 bel1 Ye b lb.la 
11 
\e ( ) th t the bodi cont . n the Ti ble ele nt ia \he culture•. 
In ob enin ,he o g tnha in 1ts •ar1ou for• Way o-a' • slain 
ln1\ea<l of t -h• more co on labore.tory itain wa:s a ed. lhh st 1a h 
litt e publicized and it w as d origiA&ll for study-1ng ae\eurel!t 
nt+St is • l t e b en ref err-ed to s s, eon• s · Pl ague •·\ala . • An 
1ateresting rtect is that •1able til ente of atreptob~1llas will 
alway how ~P blu while the noaYi ble ele ate thow re4. Sera 
co ponent 1n th background. eirdn up pink. 
iravet\e and Caldern (13) working 1a · ulco Caty have deacribed. 
e. eello hane. paper teehD.1 ue for i _ela ting -the L fona of Ulla orcanha-. 
fb.1 method is dapler than u 1.ng grrui.ocrol ae»b.raae or J.erkfeld filters 
and h obviou dvanta es oYer u.sing antibiotics to iahibit the bae1lla17 
form. 
Ia rdlin for 'better 11et.ha!-' tor l bora \ory ou.l\1-YaUon ot 
Strep tob eillus the techniqu.e of · oolpert · (30. 31) aeinc the 1181UD&lian 
fetu a a edi for growing varieu.a a nt wat d:1 seover -d. Wool pert 
(30) and hi • colles es ouited ou.t th . t . b cteriolog1e\a ha•e given 
littl t .ho t t o the u e of · fetu for .xp rimeatal orlt. 
It is re on bl to u.ppose th t the m . a11sn fetus would e s a 
good • di tor f sUd1ou b et.er1 lace it 1 eed th t th f e\u ie 
ter1le u.1> to the U.a ., of birth. ·fh plae _at h 1-peraeable \o th• 
lague t ain - cl.ii olv 0 . 2 s b sie fueheia an 
0 .75 gra lene blue 1a 20 • 11111iter of })solute alcohol. 
' 
Ad.d the dye elution to 200 m111111ter of a 1•• per cent solution 
of phenol in di tilled t r. 
- each day before u e. 
p water d dry! 
If y ou. vi t h 95 per ce 
red bacltf;round 1 a el 1a1nated. 
, 111 slid•• t ·or a fe-w c onds . 
lcohol laate d of tap v te·J' the 
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anU'bodlee dn loped b7 th ot er. !here 1 little ·oi- no hhtolo 1c 
re on in f t l ti ue which mi \ ugge \ that au.ch U vow.4. 
gov org . i e n vh n th o. ta t . l an.1 would r iet ,hea. the 
concept d p aiti 1 lnoomplet without con 1derin the r t.ioa• 
of bJ"7oaic and f t 1 animals. The newborn antmal la r-elat1Tel7 
ture 1A ton and function inoe it h s t -he c r ct ris\iea f the 
14 
epeci . If au.see Ubil 1t7 in an, degree par 11 l aorphol lcal 
4eTelopaen\ w aq xp el \he f tal reaction to diff'er tr \ • poatu,.i 
reactions. · \lch coadiUon ppe r 1d 1. tor growth of certain b ct,erla 
which are dif icul t t.o a int 1n 1n ea 111. 'Y 1 tro cul tare. file uJor 
problea · &etoc1 ted with e br.,onic cultur would be (1) 1.aoc\1.l.aUa \he 
t tv.e wilhout Jeop rdi~iag \he 11f of the If.Other or pr&dueinc abortio , 
(2) obs "1ng th course of e..-ent s f ollowlq inoculaU•o•• (3) reeovertac 
th 1aJect d ti u at the de ired 8\ \a ' .. Dr. oolpert. concl114•• hi.a 
ar\1cle 'b7 a ur1ng t t •the technique is not wUb.oui 11-·• · 41fficu.Ulea. 
but ia our hands th difticulti z h Te· not been • ufticieall.7 Mriov.11 \o 
rea er th t'echni ue lapraet ical. • 
1 
u, 
th cult res of Str ptoba9illJ• a 111fot•11 a eel la lhia research 
VRe obt 1a i thro 
Cllnic .• 'Roche ler. · bme ot • the or nh• -sen·t 07 Dr . Beilaan wae 
iul ted £ro tbe lllood of patient who had b en bitt- n bT ·a r i. 
Upoa arriv l t,he cul tur.e a 1 edi .\: 17 tran t rred from Ille 
aenua q r tleJlt in.to tub conta.ia1 fov ·llU1ter of t17PM>se· · 
pho p _ t broth (D:1feo) ('1) to which h d b-een adde4 20 p r ceni borae 
eena (Difeo) (?). Also . apon. rr1n.l an latr periioual 1a-oelllaUoA 
troa t.he or1g1 cul t.ur w s me.de into wht·-t ao • · 
Aft r 24 hours lncu: ation at 37 4 greet, eeaUgrad t -wo ot the 
1aoeul. t 4 'tube h d a good grow-th d one v e teri l • l.n ord .r k 
st-u~ ·the · ffect of different aedia oa. th orpaolog of the org ala 
4enro e, q; r al t (Difeo) (7) were prepared. .Ute!" eolldlfie Uoa 
la t he slanting podUoa 1. 0 al . of llor e -rwa la the for ot a sera 
overl-, w a added \o each tu.be. !he e -erum OT rlq tube w re 
1 cu.lated •1th 0 . 1 al. o·f iacrcul tak D from ihe \rypto e o te 
broth tu of th n eesait7 of 1c i up t l t -oa of 
the fluff lt lls of . rowth. sterile p1p \\es er u d in ..ict-,; 
t sf r f:ro• liquid aeclla. 
B7 •v1 lag the cond1t.ioa of gro tb aach a eh · tn · f roa liquid. 
to solid e41a or reducing the nu\rieata. it la possible to lt .r the 
IIO holo of th organ1 . In c•11 r l, vhea the or ni 1 grown 1 
fluid edi th fil ntou fora . pr o inat : in solid dia 
16 
rt r rod. Uk for pr do iJlat.e. If the me-dlua 1 UDf ~or le, '-• 
atr to acillu Ifill row with irr &Ql orphol-ogy . l>11arre no fora• 
an tu iform e 111 (9, 10). !h or 1 u•ed for this tu.q w 
t ·p1cal in this re pect. 
Crown in t.rypto e pho ph t broth. ( · pl te II pe.ge 17) . 
for co p r1 on 1 
vb n gro-wn 1n 
photogr ph of the 1 · geae-r Uon of I orgaat •• 
rum overlay. ( e plate I '1 p 18.) . 
ll.. SIOC~ IO 
- · en deter tning it patbogeaicit7 lo aniaala or whn 4.oiq 
a ot 
the- or an1 ••· Dedoc t d cul tu.re, 
on rtific1&1 edi, d pre rvea. until l · ter for \u.dy h animal . 
· Bice .t, d eu.ltu.r a ver, r con Ututecl., d th tuq in. aniaala 
b gan wi \b th fifth &911. r tion of the r :eai • ·Tb uadeetcc tea 
.or\1on w s used or physiologic studies. 
b follow1nc method was u ed to pres rYe th activel7 8J"OWia& 
culture 1· StreptobacillJ11 monUif_ormh. Bor erwa w s dde , \o the 
original sl -nt . ithin 24 hours, iuut amount of the auspeaded crow\h 
we•r p ir ted tro th cul tu.re tub i&'lto a t rile qri 1 
m terial w s car fu.111 inJ cted 011:to ster11 ground gla Which 4 \, en 
lac d in the f na ntatioa t.u.be • Cotto pl • wer u. ed to elo \he 
en4 of the fr nt tion tub • cb olo · • • ierll , feraea tion ,~b• 
11 on• Y&cmu& 
1111 it wa e eal d nae t d t.u.bea ••r pl ·cecl 
in r frig r tor an · or d until need ~ t th Ti bi ity of th 
cultur on tu ns recon tit.ut d of \or 1th1n 
y ' 
-----,--. ___ ,..~ .. -
entou fora of tile ore _ ·1 ·ao•I fre · nU-7 






t•entr-tour hours after reconstit~tin& th culture in trypioee phoapba e 
broth plua 20 per cent horse eerwa, th fileaentoua form of ell" ptobaeill1H 
wae ctively ~owing and 1 t exhibited the ame peydologieal characur-
latics a the original cultu.rea. l'his method o.f storing drept,oba.clllu 
prov d atl,sfaeto17. !he re t of the cul tvea were no.t recoasU tale4 
for s Teral month ·• 7et the7 vere equally s •table as the oriatnal 
cul iu.rea, and all h 4 the· same p~s1olog.1eal eharacteri tic· • la t.wo 
c ees, an tteam\ w made to reconstitute the cultares with h-
eerum, Both tt pts failed to prod1i1.ce growing trep\ob.acillaa fro• 
cul turea ver readi 17 tr an.sf err d to 20 per cent hwRan terwt aa4 
produced luxuriant gro~th. 
0. 11 YIVO CULfVll. · 
Ia thr e dqe the ouse which had. b~en 1nJ-eoted with the or_1g·1ul. 
culture began to show sign of a generaliz ed iatecUoa. 1\ becaae 
inacUve,. 1t eo t became ruffled, respirat1oa increased a ·d .appeU\e 
a· los\. Bow•••r. after four days \he mouse lo-Okeci. better and by \he •~ ·= 
I 
end of e1 ht, da,- its gen er l appe r .ancea were nonaal. Other mice ve·re · 
' lAJected latraperiloneally from one of the act1vel7 gr-owlnc eu.lturea. 
On the third cla., f' ollowing inocU;l.ation. these mice becan to show 
1urea &d respir t1011 and Jerky moy; ment • i-7 the tcur\h day- lhe 
ey11ptoma w·ere proiio·unced. One m111111 ter of blood w-ae aepirat. 4 fro• 
the heart of one of the mice after it h&.d be en aaaesthettsed.. lhia 
heart blood w . intr,oduc d into \ryp\ose p ho ph te broth d1a. plue 
20 per cent horte serum. Vi thin 24 hours
1 
a pure -culture of the lone 
filamentous form of tbe organi wa ctiv•lT grovinc. ~e cor of the 
e-rneria nt 1 11or fo .. •hi il!!J ·•he•1 1 l b 
-r • • g - ~ nvo vet e stud7 of tAe orpni• • 
1\ row al i ti e c,en 1a 
t, \h1 p ticul r etr in wa c p •ble of niviag aad produeln .. 
p nic cond.1t1.on in the 11 in ani h pplicaUon of the 
oolp rt t chnique for · rowing 'b cter1 le re eoapl1c t d ea for 
ractical roa ons ec&aa ry to . eter ine lae abiltt, d • 
ticul r or 1 to row in living U ue b fore- the oolpert tee iqu.e 
w s appli d. 
D. L. 
a117 b t ria giv r1 to L fora; Streptobacillu 1• ulqu 
only in the ea and r gul rity with whieb ite L form can b calle4 tnio 
bein . An ctiv ly rowing b cill ry eu.ltur . wa eubmit \ed to c ond.1tloas 
a cea ry for production of the L form . Mo t t Torable • dia aad pro-
cedure for th production of L for eo1actd· elo el7 w ,n t • e 
de tr bl for the eu1Uvat1on of th l'l.evopnewaon.1a- 11ke Orp.niaae (4) . 
A l1q\lid m diWI w au. which cont iaed tea a1ll111ter of Bac\o .PPLO 
roth a (D1fco) (7) v1tb one per cent ~acto 
( ifco) (?) . n thousand ualts of pen1c1ll1.n p r ailliliter and O. Ol 
gr I of cry tal Yiol t d.fe p r liter were ,11,e4. · e bact rios\ Uc ag nta. 
he c \ur w r ine\lbat d t 38. 5 clegreee ceaU cie tor a period. of 
Ulre de, - • he 0 . 02 al . from tb.e e liquid cu.l\ure were p ipetted on\o 
a p l te of ae.to .PPLO .Ac r containing one r cent ll c,o PLO nm 
lracUon (Difeo) ( 7). fhe liquid v p ad over the late t1i\h 'baa\ 
glas r0,d and the p l te were ae led wit~ wide rubb r bend lo pr nal 
exce ei'Ye lo s of o1stur. were 1.ncub ted t 38.5 degree• 
centi rd. O . th fourth ~ of 1ncub \ion micro cop1c in Uon of 
t e plat .s r ve e l-type eolonies. 0 r • eu.t. out•• wer • a<ie 
and. , in d. 
• ctioa of · r eont 1n1n • \he colooi s wa• cu. oai and 
l alcoholic 
'blue 
• plac d blo-ck. he ton w r • - l d with p raffia 
d. wt th a 1eroecope. When thi \ 
r the oil 1 r i on len t e L for ot the beet ri showed up a 
craau,lar coloni _ d into th ed.1 • 
A e thod for ihe propo t 1oa of the L fora of 
e\r tob c11lu s d11cu>•ered. It -was call d th cellopbaa · pa r 
\achai ue (13). It. eoasi ta of epo i 1a atrip o:t aterile cello-w-dl.••--
p per on the urface of eru ag r die ter the a-trip 4 . n 
••• r d. 1a \er1le p~ ioloe;ieal. aU.ne-. he lnocuiu tn• a aolt or 
11 uid cul tu w • tre&ked onto \he eel lop . an: pap•r. Cul tur - ere 
1acub t d. t 3? degre a e ntigr de tor 4.8 hours ud. thea lcroacopical.17 
ined. the b 111 form ot the or . 1•• gre on the up r surf • · 
of th c llophan.e paper. lb.ea the e llop 
the ac the L to of the or:ganiaa w: :rn al 
1 pure culture. 
• lJlO · tOAL DAC'lIO S 
a eel ed. off tro.11 
gowiag ptt,.a 4ato . 
la or er o tQ th ical r acuou 1 t w a •••••8.17 to 
t l ,, or 
ci tie · lui t o aeb · 1wn un r eon id.er Uon. 
, te ua- 1lt r c boh7dr tea life add 4 to rwa- ptone aedia. 
\er t 1neubnt1on period bro»-t vae 
e ti te o tic ly (10) . eUon r co d in 
- E 2 
'Dh,f siolo c 1 B\a.die ot tr ptobacill u. il1toraia 
ADIIJIUllO 88 
ch ro e 
Salicia 
G l tin 
BUr tea 
lndol 














eo1d rodaced. . • o-?. 6 
UC th, no ac1 
acl-d produce4. p &.0- ? . 6 
ac14. roduce • · 6. 0-7 . 6 
pov\h, no acid 
· growth. AO ac1 
gJ'Ow\b., ao ac14 
ac14 produc.4~ 6. 0-?. 6 




pow-th., · no cllla1le• 
!he addi\ion l.)f eoltible s tuch t -o th ed1 . ea t.ly aeeel•r \ 4 
growth. For p id o ·th dextro e starch roth (Difeo) (?) l • 20 pel" 
cent r med!. 
the r p i d d:rop 1n p eau.se4 by lhe: me-taboU s ct the, OZ". l ••· Jlu.r1ag 
~ 
,he gr th process a drop in pit trom 7 . 6 to~e . O occurred in at hoo.re. 
!he or h1 hl.1 b f e eo. tr1 to se phoephate broth dela, ed. •uch pl, 
a~ fluff b ·lls he biochemical. re ollon eh d. 
abo"f• wer con!lr d . typie f r action of S\renAlUtlillMA apn1l1forllia 
• prey1ou l.y de cri'bed ( • 10 , 29). lt w a po 1 l to eio.dy the ph7 iolo-
gical ft'ect 0£ uUbiotlca on this ore in. Li\ tare \ t w 
1' Yi w 4 U.b th1 tu. v ga e little 1nfor t1on eboa.t th · or- 1•' • 
re oase t o ntibiotics . l'Ji · cont ining the 1 iot1c re pl ee4 
ntn to itliliters of 1A tub ,e co 
On t nth 11 it r of inoeulua s pt tted tro an ac\1••11' growing 
cul tu.re. · 1,nto e ch ot th tubE"t conte.1n.1 
of th t t re ho n in :ble 3 • 
Ub1ol1c. lb reaul\ 
. ff c\ of ar1tibiotie on tre , b clllue 
Baci t ·racin 
c1n 












pl t 1nh1b1ilon 
co plet 1 lbilion 
· c011plot iah bUi n 
p t'i l 1Db1bl t.1oa 
partial 11ddbll1on 
partial inb.11t1on 
ao eff e\ 
nc e·tfect 
no .eff ct 
no effect 
ao ef1ect 
ao efZ et 
COlltrol r . ., t up ror each of t e tibioUc \ d proYe 
A oA ccntr l w s inclu.d d to de\er 
d h ~.ntibiot1c d1~k. · n1 control aeco lish d by a cUn , on17 
\he ·atibiotic d1 · t o the trypto pbQ a t brat!;J u.4 20 per eeat 
't!IH"ll'•,11.na. Th ~ t l> a w re incub t ~ 'fli t .h t h 1noeul te tube cl 
In 11 co e the 1ter111t7 ot t 
w o'be n d d typic l growt h occurl"-ed 1. c e te t 4 ·1·toout 
he pre noe of t he nti bioUe. 
1 or 1 al o re 1sted t eff ct of t e sulf ruaiatcle 4 
t - ar nic .. l . di fferent11 aedi w u tn tr - . o 
roth P...lid. 30 p r een t or s . lu.s 1. er 
f d u.s- tul 1.n contro.111». cont in t, ion ta t-o 
ow.tures·, t:tner a.sep 1 was de ditf1cu.lt 
...; 
c nee of th it,.io · of 
blood •er • ·hi dt l low t 1 ol t.io in tir cultur 
of 
Of 
l , t s tidio COCCO- eilli f'r ' the l tis u of norm l rt , 
n cul tu:r~ obt i ed from 23 r t • o».17 twc ahow d cont lnu\ 
du.ring th three t.ransf ere through w ich t 
1 bl . 
1. IS OLOGl 
the surgical prooe re din this t q 
• ·r n cl 
(30). A f al rabb.U 21 d s .prepant dB &llUe\ne,1se4 with nltroua 
ox1de. The abdom 11 wa ahued d di infected. the aa1Ml wu dra;pe4 
w1\h s terile towel, nd di n 1noi a1on t•o 1nche loac va ll&d•· 
low 1n th abdi n vi th the 1 .. ot rooved 41r ctor. leecliuc, 1f 
U o.ceurred, w contrcll d 'bl arUticlal aoataei . 
11$ f lt d aaaipula\ed through the 
inci io . Th ir k:ull w. re e il7 lp t d.. 'l' . · f U were 1a.ocu.l $ d 
cultur of th or iea, ·ch 1:ng needle betw en f1llia.g \h yria&• 
end inJ cting the embr,os. two aU,esph w re • de to 1t10eulat·e 
latraperi ton l.Y. but sub quent eYldence of ucce stul iaocul Uoa 
not fou.a . Only th mo t d1 tal. d the thtrd ot the eabr,oa 1a 
ch horn wer inoculated. ( e l t J · p 25) . 
h t ru ·v r . turne to po a1 t ion d \he er1 t aeu waa ·clo aed. 
·w1 th int rrupt 
1 wa clos.ed w1 th co t1 u. _ ti\ch of 11 ft1l thr 
rayed- o · til 9f collod1on. y tful. 
rificed ter O ho r • he i Je..:t 4. f ti w re 
, 
r cved. i nto 4 hour d di ·• cted. 
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25 
fl11u w re mowited in :ratfln blocks by atan rd 
rocedu.r s an ec\1ons 12 icron \hie wer l • on · lbwain-&17oerol 
coated 1c1"oacope Ude • !he slide~ v re qeon' .Plqu.e 
tin or 1th h 
collabor t1on of Dr. John Bl ton, Pat;holo 1 t, for b ct r1 d for 
nidenc of ry re etio . L1ter$ttu.re (4, 10~ l _) 4 tore-
ve.rned \hat in t1 u., and oth r very t , ore.bl d1a, 0011 t ro to 
of the or 1 ·ou.ld fo11.nd. Al tho nt1rel7 
of fine file nt w inJ . cted into th br 1n . :ti ssu. of \h . mbr,o . oal7 
incu.bt:ttion. ii t of br 1n ti ue r ov d tro• th mbQ'o \prior 10 
f1xin 1.n for ldeh:,de and cul tu.red ln the u.~UAl dia I • rle to 
•typical~ til eatout forms . ln embryonic is 
dinhi'bited bf ~ ort of h1 t .olog1c or 1ntl t,oq reapoo. • ud 
there wa no infiltr Uon of ;phacoc7i• • (See p ,Lat.e Y page 37) . 
houre. 
J. atu.re 7ouag male rabbit was 1aoculated 1ntrate8'1 ula.rl.7 with 
the air-eptobac1llua. and v ..,crif1ced titter 68 
ec\ion of \he \eeticul .~ tiuu.e revealed focal lrdl .... tloa 
arou.a th cteri • ed. cwnul t1on of bl st:LocJt • aad 
inf1l\rat1on with aeatroph.11 and a falr proportion ot o 1aoph1la. 
( plat VI pa,ae 28) . 
P.LAD V. L. agpilitora11 growtag la aa eabr.,oaio braia 
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Succe afu.l tt t·· te were made 1n pr 1eni _ the culture• ot 
r Y1oue workers h d met with f lur when d •1coat1ng culture, of ,h11 
ore 1&11. The 41acrepaa07 could rhe fro different teohaiquea or 
bee use of the vlab1lit7 of two different atra1ns. _fhe org ni•• gTew 
w 11 on olid1f ied medi tn thie exp r1aen\. lot all worker• haTe been 
•uoceslful ia c11lt.1v ting the orga.nls• 1n oth r tbaa 11 ~u1d •41&. 
these dieerepanc1e are not e •1 to account for, bu\ 1t it posdble 
, t ther could h :ve been differenc la the bTdolog1cr 1 ,, te or 
a tur of th various etr 1ns uader atud.7 . h re mu t be a correl Uon 
'be\ween the numerous ph7e1olo ieal differences and the :varlatioa.e 1n 
pat ogen1c1 tr and v . 1 t1on in morpbo-loc, that ie obeerYecl in dltfe.renl 
cw.turea. 
'h u of the Woolpert teohn.1qu wi\h th1 bacteria eat bliahed 
a difference in the localization of the org nl e.a betwen tet l aa4 
adult ti u a; _ae in theft 1 brain dlftue 1Dfect1o• occurred with 
ao intl -tor, respon e; 1n th te t1cle o \he adul~ r bbii few 
organiae urY1Y 4 d ih e were walled off 1n\o ainute foc1 with 
urrotmd.111 intilt·r tion of graauloc1tee . It i felt t i the, 
hi. tolog1ca etudi h • -. ahown th fir t etepe of \h r du.al buUdiag 
u of t1 ue r p n 1n l rgic reactioae t o the 
1ayadln or ha. Wbil th .hi etolog1e t1.L41 e p~o bably did not aake 
an, et eonttibution to our lmowl de of the tho neei of r t bit 
f •er, f th other thi a th t w r don 1 th in• etlg \ ion 
a m orthy of not 1n clo 1ng \hi r ort. 1 to 
no 1 d no publ i hed r p rt of th en 1t1Yity oft or ~n1a 
t • 
1 ol 
nt1 iot c ot r th 
of th L or. 
r tc the pro uction n 
ho in th 1181 tl v1 ty ot 
wid vari t7 of nt • d 
howed th t the7 r resist n t to o t f the • h t u d for 
ti en 1t1 1t7 7ai re en\lr ly co t o th t · 
for anti iotic n 1 tlv1 t y t t u ed in all clinical b ct·eriolo cal 
laboratori es . 'fh only differ nee &.rfl th u a of 20 par c t. serwa 
enrichm nt u ad in th med1 and the iy e of control ueceeeary in 
th1 oase. differ nt1al edia w ade ·i volv1 the ulf l ide 
1nh1bi \or which lowed for control of con , nation in tock c \vea, 
and which llow d the 1rowth of th f'"' ti 1ou · co co-bacilli fro• th 
lu .8 of normal r te. h 1 not cl taed that th s or ani were 
j\rep\ob cUlY:! eolliliter 1§11 but 1 t h po 1 l e tha eucce ful 
growth on rt1tic1 1 ed1 r late to ~ill t7 to ow 1n 
gp .c1e th r th th a ,u.r ho t and. h d ttempt been · ad io 
t ~11sh thee u.n1dentlfi d 1 ol tes 1a ice or r bbit thy 1 t 
h • e proven to b trept obaclllu a111foral•• 
IUII' ill 
(l) or_phologic&l and p.bJ 1olog1cal stadlea o,f nr,ptoby_Ulil 
•gnil"Qflllsl were clone in vitro oa a elra.1n of the orcani.a 
i•ole.ted troa a huaan oas of rat bite teT r . 
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(2) The ore ni.SID wae sludied tor ite ent1tiTi ty \o Y rlou1 anUbioUce 
and 1ulfonam1de drqs. 
(3) A 11.11'1 ble aethod for pr nl the organi•• 1n their virulen\ 
•late va dneloped. 
(4) Orcan.1ema re mbling the specie under tudy w· re 1sol ,ed fi--oa 
rat lunge and carried in rt1f1c1al media. tor three erial. t~anatere. 
(5) A differenll 1 ae.dium for i olatinc cer·tain fastidious organluaa 
la th ir virulent tat va developed. 
(6) 'lhe Woolper\ technique for lnoeul ·tion of tet1 ln ut.ero was 
applied for the f iret tl e t o S:ti:eptgac111 i m2nilU9rm1, . 
-(?) · 1 -tologic l tud.ies were m de of ti eu.e reaction of fetal 
b~a1n and adult testicle \o the iaocul tion of virulent 
,&trep,a)ulc;,Jll¥i1 m99111tormts. 
(8) he aign1f'1cance of the hl \olo le 1 finding in relation to the 
patbo ene i• of treptobacillua infection 1 di cu ed. 
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